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EMPTY PHRASES " INSTEAD
OF.CONCRETE ACTION.

' Not once has President Wilson
squarely placed before the Am-

erican people the question which
Abraham Lincoln put before the
American people in 1860; "what
is' our duty7--No- t once- has he
appealed to moral Idealism, to
the stern enthusiasm of strong
men for the right. On the con-

trary, he has employed every
elocutionary device to lull to
sleep our sense' of duty, to make
us content 'with words instead
of deeds, to make our moral
idealism and enthusiasm evap-
orate , in empty phrases instead
of . being reduced . concrete
action. From the speech of Col.
Theodore Roosevelt, detivered at
Lewiston, Maine, in behalf of
Charles E. Hughes.

Over-wor- k, worry and
the constant strain of a
business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor-

ders. It is - particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels. by using

DR. MILES
LIVER PILLS

IF' FIRST BOTTLE. OR BOX,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU. YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.
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Real IEstate7Bargains i"235ff

AUCTIONEER
Live Stock and General Farm Sales

Sfcta!ty. Call or Write.

COLLYER -- - - KANSAS- -

JULIUS HILLMAN

AUCTIONEER
GENERAL FARM SALES CRIEC

V ANYWHERE
SEE ME. WRITS OR RHONE OG3

OGALLAH, KANSAS

L. P. ARNOTT
Graduate Veterinarian -

Residence phone No. 19. . 7

Farm phone No. 455 .
Y - - KAN8A

A. B. JONES
Physigian and Snukgeon

Wa-Keene- Kansas

dr. c. s. wall
u m m mm m m 1

Physician and suren
Office In Central Telephone Building

Office Phone 57 Residence 10
Wa-Keese- t, Kansas

DR. W. T. KIDDER. ,

rnVsici aiv
.V'I SURGENn

ALL CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR
NIGHT

Rl-- 8 KI.INK BI.D

XHAY EQUIPMENT
, Pbones Office 75. Residence 275

Wa-KEEN- - - KANSAS

Dr. Funderburk
Surgery and Medicine

Special treatment- - ofdiseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

Sundays by appointment.
Ogallah, - Kansas

3KI0l0COCa0t0

C.T. Binder's
Harness &.Shoe Shop

UU ALLAH, nAUOftO

a I! IrlnfQ of harnMS made to
order; also all kinds of harness
n nH cVioa reoairincr on short no
tice, ir you neea anyming m.
mT line, please call and see me.

We handle . all . kinds of
Pratt's food and axle grease.
PHONE 670, (Wa-Keen- ey line).
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For Infants and CMldren.- -
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GOOD PRICES GIVEN 1

Lumber Co. 1

$25,000.00

F. S. Dlebold W G. Baker A..H. BlaU

O UR CART
will deliver at your premises anj
kind of Lumber, hard or soft
wood dressed or undressed, in
side house trim; in fact anything
in the line of

First Class Lumber

. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

I GOOD WEIGHTS AND
FOR YOUR GRAIN

i The Hardman
,,,,,;., ,; ,uw ii
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Hille Pres. W. G. Baker. Vice-Pre- s.

, - .. . w. J. Skelton,
Canital

'i n ii ii i.Bl.nmi.uiiMi
H J A. H. Blair. Cashier C. K. Hllle. Ass t. Cashie.

Second Vice Pres.

TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK
Caneral Banldnc

KANSAS

10 House, 3 rooms, foot!
lots, city water; well located.
Wa-Keene- y at $700. Terms.

11 4 room house, cellar, city
water, 65 ft front, east front, de-

sirable. Price $850.
12 5 room cottage, 100 ft

front, in best neighborhood, pan-

try, closets, etc,, city water and
lights. A uery desirable home.
Price $2,000.

14 Nearly new 6 rcom house,
eoodlocatf - t lot, trees and
sbrnbfirTj water. Price
1,500.

15 2 V. convenient to
common &0 ft front, de
sirable buildinir place. Price
for both $150.

1 6 Nice cottage in good repair
good neighborhood, plenty lot
space. Bargain. Price --on ap
plication.

17 8 50-f-t town lots in good
part of town, desirable building
site. Price $500

40 160 a improyed, 7 room
bouse, fine shade. 120 a under
cultivation, balance pasture, liv-

ing water. 40 a alfalfa ground, 2

miles from school, church and
market. Price $35.00 a.

68 160 a 3 miles from good
market, living 'water. 60 a culti-

vated, 50 a fine alfalfa and hay
ground. A fine dairy farm. Price
$30.00 a.

69 480 a" improved, good
house, barn and outbuildings, 5

miles to two markets, 1-- mile to
school; livic ater, 100 a under
plow, bal are, 60 a alfalfa,
exound pas seeded. Farm
fenced. Pi $25.00

76 320 t. miles from town
pasture land,-

- fenced, living
spring water. Bargain at $22.50

per a.

126 320 a 7 miles out, partly
under cultivation, good land all
of it at $22.50 a.

121 800 a 7 miles, smooth and

Telling Tariff Points
Let these telling points on tariff

nrotection In the speech Dy
PVcnns Hmrhes. the Kepubll--

candidate for President, delivered
the Salt Lake Tabernacle be nxeu

permanently in your mind ana
memory during the remainder of the
cammien:

We are desirous of having strong
sure the foundations of our na-

tional greatness in this pursuit of
competition among the nations wmiu

sure to follow the cessation oi
present struggle.

I nresume that the Republican party
the natwmnl party, according to
constitution of the United fciaxes.

within the national sphere, shall er

it is practicable, to
build up" and foster and encourage
American enterprise, and open the
f1nnr wide for honest American
achievement.

Then came the Underwood tariff
itself. What was the result? En-

terprise halted and there was a con-

traction of trade throughout the land,
and Amcrka, instead of going ahead,
stopped. That is . what harpened.
Three hundred thousand were unem-

ployed in the City of New York.
There was not a city in tms iana
where thejybless man anxious and
able to work did not walk the street.
They were fed by our charitable or-

ganizations, which were ta"$ed to the
utmost limit to provide lor tnose ior
whom America-- enterprise couiu uu
longer make provision. It was a sad
spectacle. Americans have not for
gotten It. It is not forgotten nere

anywhere. It cannot be forgotten.
is too recent. v . .'

v ; -

Tf iron are coin c to have the basis
for nrosneritv in this country ; if you.
are going to protect tne American
wage scale; if yon are going to have
American enterprise able to meet the
competition which will follow the end

I

ing of this war, you must nave m
honoKtlv devised, wisely framed tariff
.law to protect American industry.

No, the Democratic party will net
Kfiveri bv the European war. If

you would know what our condition
wTll he when the war ends, tnlnk oi

condition was before that
war began,

-- if you think these nations
are so impoverished that they cannot

rain turn to work. mmmm
of men now fichting are better aWe
to work than ever beiore in meir

'
lives. Their factories are
tnr: their nlants are there; they
know themselves better than ever be
fore. . They are better discipline".
more alert, keener, stronger, better
hsircllv than ever before, in the

. .
main,, and they are reaay to ium
great national energies Into the pur-.,i-ta

of neace to pay their war bills.
to produce up to the limit, to send
their goods throughout tne worio.

t nrorvose that w shall study this
out, applying a principle that .we be
lieve in, and secure intelligently ana
.nMtii sdMuate protection- - to Am

erican industries in every part of this
land.

WHY HUGHES IS NEEDED IN
THIS TREMENDOUS CRISIS.

Against Mr. Wilson's combina-
tion of grace In elocution with
fntntti - in action : - airainst his
record of words unbacked ' by
deeds or betrayed by deeds, we
iAt Mr. TTnehes recced and un
compromising straightforward- -

of character snd action in
every office Be has held. We put
th man who thinks and speaks
directly, and whose words-- have
always been made good, against
the man whose adroit aid facile
elocution is used to conceal his
plans or his want of plans. The
next four years may well be
vmra of tremendous national
strain. Which of the two men

'do yon, the American" people,
wish at the helm during those
.four years; the man who has
been actually tried and found
wanting, or the man whose
whole career in public --office Is
a guarantee of his power and
good faith? But-od- answer is
noaslhle : and it most be given by
the American people throughout
the United States. From speech
of Col. Theodore Boosevelt, de-

livered at Lewiston, Maine, In
behalf of Charles Hi. juagnes.

- NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"1 suffered with nervous at-

tacks and headaches. Then my
liver got out of order and it
seemed - as though my whole And
system was upset- - I com-
menced using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine and also took Dr. Miles can
Liver nils and now I feel per-
fectly

in
well in every way. My

bowels also are-- in good shape
"MRS. Al'GfBTA KEISER,

1149 Portland Ave..
Rochester, N. T.
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fine farm land. Price 25 per a;
15th cash, bal R K terms at 6

per cent
122 320 a 8 miles from two

towns, smooth, every foot tilla
ble. Price 25.00: TL R term3 bill

86 Ranch of 1200 to 2000 a on
riuer. hierhlv lmDroved ana in
high state of cultivation and pro
duction, convenient tdmarket
school, etc. Price, on applica
tion. ".

93 160 a 7 miles from good
town, fine spring, 50 a plowed
balance pasture. Price 1 2.50 a;
terms.

125 640 a pasture land seated
convenient to market, fenced, or
living spring water, A bargain .It

at 10 .00 per acre. ' Terms.
120 160 a 4 miles to town, fine

productive farm land, part under
cultivation, a really eoou one.
Price 30.00; terms.

121 Improved Saline river
farm, 160 a, good house, barn,
etc., fenced, Price $30.00

140 320 a Big creek land, 4 1-- 2 h

miles to market, good all round
farm, living water; $25.00 per a;
terms. -

141 320 a 7 miles to good
town, fine farm land for both
wheat and corn. Price $25.00;
terms.

142 ' 640 a 4 miles ox. pasture,
all fenced, living water, partly
fine smooth wheat land; $25.00
per a; terms.

lfil 320 a 8 miles out, fine
farm land, partly under cultiva
tion, good neighborhood; $2o.OO

per a; terms
162 320 a 12 miles fro or town,

smooth, good soil; price $22.50
terms.

163 320 a bottom land farm,
fine living water, alfalfa ground,
7 miles to town, high sl.ass farm
in eeery respect; price $35.00
per a; terms

Estate Notary "Public

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

DrBBCroas H. J. Hille W. J. Skelton

E. D. Wheeler
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND

INSURANCE

Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property. Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-

respondence solicited. .

Wa-Keen- Kansas

For Bargains
- in

REAL. ESTATE
see r

J. T. W. CLOUD
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

T. W. MAYMARD

Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
AU Work Guaranteed -

I ,

INEAREST NEMdiDUR?that you happen to want, at prices
that are always reasonable rr,.t .,u of ttkahanel
Verbeck Xumber & Supply n tne ai ves

COMPANIONSHIP . .--
V.

.-- ,

'It DriD- - 'your friends to yotra
lanci you w incra, no mailer nvwj
.far, away they may live.

' 'It summons' help in an .einersi
tency.'

It Invitee entnnanv far'the hirtka

Company
WsJuomt, Kwwi

S. M. HUTZEL
Buys and Sells

Leases Lands Collects Bents
Pays Taxes for 27

W. Ii. Swiggett
Bonded Abstracter Real

day, wedding--
, and other armiver4

sarics dear to every home., .
-

And back of these conveniences
.is that other rreat use

Special attention given to Collection J BUSINESS
Don't hold hack any lonrer drop!

Wa-Kkkn- . Kansas
Correspondence solicited

Wa-KEENE- KANSAS

'a 'card today to
Wa-Keene- y

Telephone Co.

Thos. Feeney Sc Company
Brick Work a Specialty-Paten-t

.Vulcanite Asphalt Roofing
Guaranteed for tea years

Any kind of roofs repaired with Asphalt
All Work Guaranteed Leave orders at World Office

Wa-Keen- -- J - - Kansas-

--W1VL X-A-,W

WELL BORING . I and a representative" will Jcalf to
Wells Bored and Cased on Short Lhaye.this service. "

Notice.
All Work Guaranteed. - Youi

B. F. BINDER
Contractor and Builders'

' - ,
--

Plans and Specifications
" Furnished. ; . v

Satisfaction Guaranteed
-- " Pnone 67

Wa-Keene- - Kansa

400 T EWRITERS
rehinct; - surra PREMIERS Patronage Solicited.

Western Electric
Telephones; .

txaarantee' "you best service.)

Children Cry
-- FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S -

O ASX.O RlA
luraVMr w TamrtUBt torn

Remincton No. 7 and Book- of Instructions
only tia.40. Why write by band wben ma-
chine in the bands of an amateur is four
times as fast and adds prestiee- - 21

are rm foumv. iutaio. n. t.


